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SIGNS OF SANITY )

IIU.R the failure ot tho recall
against Sheriff

Torrlll in Jackson county is an .un-

doubted repudiation by a sane cltl-xen-

of the Ku Klux Klan, the nar-
row margin of victory Indicates tho
serious Way In which the Klan move-

ment has split a hnretoforo united
community.

A year ago, yes, six months ago,
Medford and Jackson county, were
pointed to In Oregon as examples of
tho nn plu ultra la community spirit
pillion worked together In utmost
harmony for communal development.
Everywhere wai peaco and prosper-
ity. '

Entered the apostles ot discord
with their masked mummery, their
.appeal to racial and religious hatreds
and bow ntltfcbors who hs.ro .labored
together for years do pot apeak and
bitterly .condemn" each other; frater-
nal organlxallora are renilcd apart
and families aro disrupted.

A whole community la nirown Into
turmoil .and to no purpose. It win
take years, after sanity returns, 10

undo tho barm that a few brief
montba have dono.

Who profits from this deplorable
and terrific loss? Tho organlrera of
the movement that asks ten dollars
as a (ee for participation la As ridi-

culous mummery, and tdx dollars and
fifty cenla"for a cheap muslin dis-

guise, under cover of which cowardly
outrages are perpetrated. If not by
klan members then by those who
take advanUge of the klan'a exist- -

ence to mask their identity. Tny
and they only.

Tho ku klux klan Is dishonored In

California, and when iWgraad'lHry
Investigation and federal Inquiry ln,to

the Jackson county outrages Is con-

cluded, Its members will be diligent-
ly seeking cover .in Oregon.

Klamath county may be thankful
that It has escaped the virulent at
tack that Is now fading into the cb
Melon of all unpleasant things.

Yve'tWllI not bavo this discordant
chasm ,to bridge in our marcn lowara
progress.

I

movement

IMPUDENCE

p HERK la not much danger that
1 the threatened I. W. W. inva

sion will materialise. It has not been
our experience that the wobblles give
such notice that they Intend to atrlke
as Is contained In thn call for 100
volunteera to descend upon Klamath
and rescue five valiant members of
the organisation from durance that
they are legally undergoing.

The.of fleers of the law have shown
ability to handle tho situation thus
far and the centurion band. If it did
arrive, would probably meet a fitting
reception. "What is more theso out-

laws undoubtedly know as much, apd
It ha been our observation that all
wobblles aro as consldorato of their
personal aafety as the rest ot us, and
more so.

Outlaws In fact and In law, skulk-nr- s

In tho dark, hilars ot tho hand
that feeds them, traitorous and dis-

loyal, they have tho unlimited ef-

frontery to appeal for an exception
from the law, a more lenient course
In tbnir caso than the law grants to
any other criminal.

As a matter of fact the Ire in tho
local Jail are not there because of
any animosity or activity on tho part
of tho "lumber barons."

One was taken in the act ot dis
tributing unlawful literature on th
streets. Threo xvero arrested at a

headquartera they had established In

this city for tho distribution of un-

lawful propaganda. And tho fifth,
loaded with literature and with the
Impudeut assurance of his class
sought tolefy tho luw In its own rlt-nd-

walknd into tho police slut ion t'
visit those In custody und was right-
fully detained there

.They conplafh that the law has
handled them harshly, that they have
been .manhandled .by Jail officials.
Tills .charge .comes nicely foru mem-

bers of an organization wh(ch plays
. such' jileaiaa' )lttlo tricks on work- -

4, Mfr will not accept Its doctrines

ft ?, ,"W, 7 r"j" !r "

they would not subscrlho to unlawful
doctrine.

They aro not a class to handle with
kid glovo rourtesy, but wo know that
nothing has boon dono hint was not
noceisary to uphold prison discipline.

I.nylng astdo tho appeal to e,

tho silly whine of would-b- e

martyrdom, which Is a gratuitous In-

sult to Intelligence, there remains the
thrpat that an army of one hundred
nmn will bo raised to Invade a peace-

ful community, Intimidate Its eltltcns
and disrupt Its Industries.

Tho community Is Rrnteful for tho
warnliiK. It at least places tho outlaw
movement on the piano of tho rat
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